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Biology

Most frog species lay spawn in water. The embryos hatch into 
tadpoles and eventually transform into baby frogs. But there are 
many that differ from this pattern. The most conspicuous are the 
species which do not have a free-living tadpole. For example, all of 
the microhylids have embryos that remain within the egg capsules 
and emerge as tiny frogs.

The most extreme deviants are the two Rheobatrachus species 
which swallow their fertilised eggs, retain the tadpoles in the stomach 
and finally give birth through the mouth. Then there is Assa 
darlingtoni which holds the tadpoles within pouches in the flanks.

In addition to these extremes are other modifications to the life 
cycle. For example, Litoria longirostris deposits green eggs on 
vegetation above water into which the emerging tadpoles fall, and 
Litoria wilcoxii excavates depressions in shallow pools to lay its spawn.

Male or female?
Adult male frogs are more readily recognised than females. Most 
males have inflatable vocal sacs beneath the lower jaws which 
communicate with the buccal cavity via paired slits on each side of 
the tongue. When the frog calls, the vocal sacs are inflated, the skin 
of the throat extends beyond the edges of the jaws and can be seen 
from above. To provide camouflage against predators, the throat 
skin of males is therefore pigmented, whereas the throat skin of 
females, which is not exposed, is usually white. The male frog skin 
becomes stretched and forms a fold across the chest termed the 
‘pectoral fold’.

When a male is grasping a female frog while mating, the pair 
are said to be in amplexus. There are two positions held by the 
male frog. In the Hylidae the male clasps the female around the 
armpits. This is said to be ‘pectoral amplexus’. When the male is 
much smaller than the female, he rides on her back like a jockey 
upon a horse. In all other families the male grasps the female 
around the waist in what is termed ‘inguinal amplexus’, 
resembling a rugby tackle.
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A distinguishing feature of adult males is that they possess 
black pads (nuptial pads) on the inner surfaces of the first 
(sometimes first three) fingers. Microscopically they can appear as 
spines or florets. Occasionally they are enlarged into scattered 
spikes. These nuptial pads help the male to maintain a hold on the 
slippery skin of the female. They also release pheromones from 
glands beneath them. In Litoria nannotis tiny spines are enlarged 
thorns on the thumb. Large thorns are also characteristic of most 
Heleioporus species.

The only other sexual differences are that males are usually 
smaller than females, and in some females eggs can be seen through 
the body wall at the groin.
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Skin glands 
Broadly speaking there are three kinds of glands which are found 
in the skin of frogs: granular, mucous and seromucous.

The granular glands are the most complex and secrete diverse 
chemical compounds including peptides, alkaloids and 
catecholamines. Mucous and seromucous glands secrete mucus and 
mucoid compounds of varying viscosity. Whereas the glandular 
secretions are scattered throughout the skin, they are commonly 
aggregated into what are termed macroglands by Duellman and 
Trueb (1996). The following are those found in Australian frogs 
named according to their position: parotoid, inguinal, tibial, 
coccygeal, femoral, supra-mandibular, sub-mental, dorso-lateral.

Nuptial pads on the fingers of the male during the breeding 
season develop in response to circulating androgen hormones, and 
should be perceived as skin glands. It has been found in a Rana 
species that a gland beneath the nuptial pads secretes material 
called amplexin. Its function in frogs is unknown but a similar 
gland in salamanders affects the duration of amplexus.
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GIANT FROG   Cyclorana australis   

= 61–81 mm; ) 70–105 mm. Also known as the Round Frog, this large 
and muscular frog has a triangular head and a wide gape; a pair of 
longitudinal skin folds extends down the back with numerous small 
tubercles scattered on the surface. Overall colour can be tan, brown, grey 
or green; a poorly defined dark stripe extends from the tip of the snout 
to the eye and behind the eye to above the arm, bordered by the 
supratympanic fold. Status: Secure. Distribution: Throughout the 
Kimberley, Western Australia, the northern half of the Northern 
Territory and east into the north-west of Queensland. Habitat: Diverse 
areas but most common in poorly vegetated country. Behaviour: 
Approximately 1000 eggs are laid in temporary pools early in the wet 
season; the pale cream tadpoles reach a maximum size of almost 70 mm. 
Advertisement call: A loud, single note resembling ‘woark’ or ‘unk’. 
Similar species: The large size of this ground-dwelling frog distinguishes 
it from all northern frogs except C. novaehollandiae and C. platycephala. 
There is an overlap with the former at the base of the Gulf of Carpentaria. 
The mottling on the back of the thighs of C. australis distinguishes the 
species. There is slight webbing between the toes of C. australis, whereas 
the toes of C. platycephala are fully webbed.

WIDE-MOUTHED FROG   Cyclorana novaehollandiae   

= 61–81 mm; ) 71–101 mm. Also known as the New Holland Frog, 
this is a large, muscular species with a triangular head and broad gape.  
A pair of longitudinal skin folds extends down the back with a few, very 
small, scattered tubercles. The overall colour is a mottled grey or brown, 
often bearing a narrow, pale mid-dorsal stripe. Status: Secure. 
Distribution: Principally Queensland, extending from the northern end 
of the Cape York Peninsula to New South Wales, where it exists in the 
extreme north. Habitat: Throughout all open, poorly vegetated areas. 
Behaviour: On average almost 5000 eggs are laid in shallow water; the 
tadpoles reach up to 100 mm long. Advertisement call: A short, 
explosive ‘unk’ repeated frequently. Similar species: Most similar to  
C. australis from which it differs by its mottled appearance and lack of 
mottling on the back of the thighs. The only other large ground-dwelling 
species within the range of C. novaehollandiae is C. platycephala which 
is most readily distinguished by its fully webbed toes; those of  
C. novaehollandiae are only partly webbed.

WAILING FROG   Cyclorana vagita   

= 42–48 mm; ) 44–48 mm. The skin of this species is warty and bears 
occasional ridges; its background colour is an obscure brown with 
darker patches, lacking any distinct pattern. Status: Probably secure. 
Distribution: Confined to the Kimberley, Western Australia, and the 
adjacent portion of north-western Northern Territory. Habitat: Open 
grassland. Behaviour: Breeds in seasonally inundated areas; nothing is 
known of its biology. Advertisement call: Resembles the cry of a baby. 
Similar species: Within the Kimberley the only species with any 
similarity is C. cultripes, which is smaller and not as warty.
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EASTERN WATER-HOLDING FROG   Cyclorana platycephala   

= 42–64 mm; ) 50–72 mm. An extremely robust species with a large 
head, small prominent eyes on top and fully webbed toes. It is a drab 
grey or brown with darker, irregular patches or occasionally dull green. 
Status: Secure. Distribution: There are two populations: one in the 
north-east of South Australia, southern Queensland and northern New 
South Wales, and the other on the Barkly Tablelands of the Northern 
Territory. Habitat: Open country with a variety of soils. Behaviour: 
Renowned for its capacity to store vast quantities of water beneath the 
skin and in the bladder. Advertisement call: A long ‘maw-w-w-w’ 
repeated in a series. Similar species: The robust body form, small eyes 
and fully webbed toes distinguish this species from all others except C. 
occidentalis.

WESTERN WATER-HOLDING FROG   Cyclorana occidentalis

= 42–60 mm; ) 44–70 mm. Until recently this species was considered 
to be the western population of C. platycephala. Superficially the two 
species closely resemble one another, differing most markedly in genetic 
parameters (not illustrated).

HIDDEN-EAR FROG   Cyclorana cryptotis   

= 34–46 mm; ) 36–46 mm. A moderate-sized species with the 
tympanum hidden beneath the skin. Upper surfaces mottled with 
orange, brown or dull yellow. Status: Secure. Distribution: In a broad 
band from the Kimberley in Western Australia, across the Northern 
Territory to extreme western Queensland; it has also been found near 
Cape Melville in eastern Queensland. Habitat: Poorly vegetated 
grasslands, commonly on clay soils. Behaviour: Most active on warm 
humid nights in the wet season; the stomach of one individual 
contained 249 termites and two beetles. Advertisement call: A deep 
bark resembling that of Pelodryas caeruleus; males call from land or 
floating in shallow water in temporary pools. Similar species: C. 
cryptotis is the only Cyclorana species with a hidden tympanum. It is 
further distinguished by its bright dorsal colouration.

SMALL FROG   Cyclorana manya   

= 27–30 mm; ) 27–28 mm. The smallest of the genus, it is dappled 
with pale brown on a darker background, bisected by a pale, narrow 
mid-vertebral stripe. Status: Probably secure. Distribution: Confined to 
a narrow latitudinal zone across the Cape York Peninsula, Queensland. 
Habitat: Open grassland. Behaviour: A voracious feeder. Advertisement 
call: Described as ‘a short plaintive bleat of 1.1–1.3 second duration’, the 
call is repeated 10–16 times per minute; males call while floating in 
shallow puddles. Similar species: Other than size it is most similar to C. 
cultripes from which it is also distinguished by its advertisement call.
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SHORT-FOOTED FROG   Cyclorana brevipes   

= 36–45 mm; ) 33–38 mm. The overall ground colour of its back is 
grey, tan, pale putty or sandy, with sharply demarcated, irregular 
markings of dark brown; there is often a narrow, pale yellow or white, 
mid-vertebral stripe. Status: Secure. Distribution: Eastern Queensland 
and just entering the extreme north-east of New South Wales. Habitat: 
Open grassland on black soil plains and semi-desert areas. Behaviour: 
C. brevipes is one of those species usually encountered in large numbers 
rather than as individuals. Advertisement call: Males call within 
flooded grassland producing a long growl. Similar species: Most 
similar to C. longipes of northern Australia which differs in the extent 
of the dark markings on the back, and its different call.

LONG-FOOTED FROG   Cyclorana longipes   

= 38–46 mm; ) 36–55 mm. The background colour of its back is pale 
grey with larger patches of slate; there is a broad, slate-coloured stripe 
on the side of the head from the tip of the snout to the eye, broadening 
behind the eye and obliterating the tympanum. Status: Secure. 
Distribution: Throughout the Kimberley, Western Australia, across 
the Northern Territory and Queensland to similar latitudes. Habitat: 
Grasslands and open forests in a variety of soils. Behaviour: Breeds at 
the beginning of the wet season; spawn clumps of 50–2000 eggs are 
laid in shallow water; metamorphosis is completed in approximately 
30 days. Advertisement call: Like the lowing of cattle. Similar species: 
Most similar to C. maculosa of the Northern Territory and C. brevipes 
of Queensland and northern New South Wales; C. maculosa is usually 
pale yellow, as opposed to grey, and the markings black or dull brown; 
C. brevipes also differs in its colouration.

DALY WATERS FROG   Cyclorana maculosa   

= 34–55 mm; ) 38–55 mm. The overall colour ranges from pale yellow 
to tan, with a few large, regular-shaped patches of black or dark brown. 
Status: Probably secure. Distribution: Central Australia; described from 
Daly Waters, Northern Territory, and recorded within a 200 km radius. 
Habitat: Open grassland. Behaviour: Nothing is known of the behaviour 
of this distinctive species. Advertisement call: A long, pulsed call with a 
duration of two seconds. Similar species: The ground colour with its 
clearly demarcated patches distinguishes this species from others found 
within its distribution.
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